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evacuation of the city of Chihuahua by the
French.

News from New Mexico.
SAN FRAricisco, March 70.866.—The Flag

has advices from Fort Mason, New• Mexico.
stating that the imperial commander at
Magdalena, Sonora, with a band of Indians,
seized a freight train belonging to American

' ' citizens, and prohibited further transporta-
tion by American citizens.

Col. .Lewis, commanding at Fort Luis,
has been served with a demand by the
imperial commanders for property taken in
action by the liberals and sold to American
merchants. The demand has been sent to
headquarters. These orders embolden the
imperialists to invade American soil to
phinder and murder inoffensive persons.

Generals McDowell and" Mason refuse to
allow Col. Lewis and MS men to retaliate.

CITY DeLLETIN.
THE PRESS CLIII3.—At the stated meeting

of the Press Club ofPhiladelphia yesterday
afternoon an essay was read by Mr. Wm.
Anderson, of the Inquirer. His subject
was "The Experience of a Philadelphia
Naval Correspondent." Theessayist gave
descriptions of the \two attacks on Fort

' Fisher, and spoke of the positions occupied
'by the correspondents during those memo-

/ruble engagements, the rivalry between the
New Yorkers and Philadelphians, and the
modes adopted to get early information
North. The reporters were treated with
the utmost courtesy by all the naval officers
they came in contact with. They were as-
signed.a special vessel in the first expedi-
tion, but during the engagement they, be-
came scattered among the fleet, as their
:vessel was required for otherservice. The
correspondents shared the dangers of the
gallant officers and sailors, and. sometimes
made narrow escapes. At one time a
Whitworth ball struck the deck of the ves-
sel within a short distance of where Mr.
Anderson was standing,. knocking him
several feet and covering him with splinters.
During the fighting the correrpondents
frequently assisted in minor matters about

, the ship, such as giving signals, passing
orders, drc. After the contest the reporters
were given accommodations on thedespatch
boats, and every facility was afforded them
for the early transmission of their respec-
tive reports to Washington. Many incidents
were given of the trials and dangers passed
through by correspondentg.oing from
one vessel to another, and thlrdescriptions
of the awkwardness of the inexperienced
newspaper men in gettinc, up the sides of
the vessels, compared with the spry move-
mentsof the Jack Tars, were very lively
and amusing. The whole essay was highly

, interesting, and was followed by the usual
discussion among the members.

The library of the club, which is the re-
cult of voluntary contributions from mem-
bers and others, now reaches nearly one

• thousand volumes. The books are princi-
pally such as are useful to the newspaper
profession, and some of them are quite rare.
New donations are constantly receivedJH
the Board of Directors, and the library is

,3c now being classified, under the perstkual
supervision of Thompson Westcott, Esti!,

, the Presidentof the Board. The latest ad-
ditions are full sets of the Pennsylvania
Archives and the Colonial Records, whichwere furnished by Wein Forney, Esq., the

•4•lk
:w
State Librarian, under the direction of Go-

_ vernorCurtin. '

CENTENEARY CELEBRATION.—The local
preachers of the M. E. Church held a grand
Centennary Celebration in Sansom Street•
Hall last evening. All the tables were
filled at an early hour, and a more intelli-
gent and happy crowd seldom surround the
festive board. Supper being ended, to
which ample justice bad beendone, the re-
ligious exercises were opened. The Rev.Wm. Rhoads occupied the chair. The 46th

- Paulin was read by theRev. Richard Holt,
' after' which the Rev. T. T. Tasker offeredprayer. The President of the evening then

made an opening address, replete with elo-quent passages, which were warmly
i

ap-
plauded. We regret that our space s so
limited that we cannot give the speech to
our readers, its beauty would bemarred by
a mere outline.

An original hymn written for fhe occa-
sion by Mr. James Nicholson, of Wharton
Street Church, was then sung by the vast
audience who joined in it in good oldfashioned Methodist style.

After this the meeting was thrown open
for voluntary speeches of five minutes in
length, which, said the Chairman, applies
to all except to Bishops.

Bishop Simpson being present was called
out and addressed the audience in an ad-
dress showing the beauty and usefulness of
not only a working ministry but of a
working laity.

The Bishop's eloquent address was inter-
rupted with frequent rapturous applause.

The hymn, "See how great a flaw as-pires," dm., was then sung.
After the singing of this hymn the meet-

ing was again thrown open for voluntary
speaking, which was continued duringthe
evening, intermingled with occasional sing-ing. This meeting of so influential a body
of Christian ministers conducted with so
much good judgmentand spirit cannot fail
to exert amarked influence in the centenna-ry of Methodism.

CT:RANI:NH THE STREETS.—Our Citizens
can now rejoice, as there is a prospect ofhaving clean streets once more, The con-
tracts for removing the dirt were awardedby Mayor McMichaelyesterday. Mr.HenryBickley is the contractor for the district
north of Market street, and Messrs. Smith
& Hill for the southern district. The con-
tracts just made by the Mayor are underauthority ofa law which limits the sum tobe expended to $95,000 per annumfor aterm
of five years, payable monthly in equal
portions, after the work is done. Streets inthe business portions of the city are to be
cleaned twice in each week, the work to bedone at night, or between 6 P. M. and 8 A.M.; andanother paved streets,alleys,courts,lanes) gutters, and gutters under railwaycrossings are to beCleaned at least once in
each week. Ashes,garbage and otherrefusematter are to be removed once in everyweek. The contractors are also required tokeep_the inlets to public sewers clean, andclear ofall obstructions. The entire workofcleaning the city will be done tinder thesupervision of the Chief Inector of Sreetsand a Joint Committee ofCouncils, whoareauthorized to reserve one-twelfth of thewhole amount of such contract as may bedue each month, to guard against any de-fault on the part of contractors. Arrange-ments are being made to commence thework during the coming week.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c.—James A. Freeman, auctioneer, soldyester-day, at 12o'clock, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following properties:4,600 shares capital stock of the Platt OilCompany, $5l 75.
Lots Nos. 25 and 30, section 45, MountI'xlorlah Cemetery, $6.
Lots Nos. 12, 68, 70 andn,section54 MountMoriah Cemetery, $9.
Three-story brick mesSuage and lot ofground, Fifteenth street, below Bedford, 15feet 8 inches front, by 59 feet 16 inches deep,' 430 67 ground rent, $1,375.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot ofaround, No. 128 Catharine street. 19 •feet • 3

inches front by 80 feet deep. Subject to
$32.08 ground rent, $2,250.

Two-story brick dwelling No. 125Dana
streoooet, 16feet 6 inches front by 99 feet deep,

Threi-Story brick dwelling and lot of
9". ground, No. 113 Dana street, 14 feet front

by 38 feet 5 inches deep, $1,030.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot of

ground, No. 111Dana street, 14 feet front by
38 feet 5 inches deep, $1,030.

OnfruAnv.—Mr. John P. Arrison, for a
ptunber of years the Agent of the Home

Mission, of this city, died yesterday af-
ternoon, at his late residence, N0.1437 North
Seventh street. - Mr. Arrison had just
reached. the age of fifty three years. He
bad been confinedto his house abouta week,
with pneumonia. The 'deceased was an
Elder in the Spring .Garden Presbyterian
Church, Rev. Mr. Sutphen, pastor, and was
highly respected by all who knew him. He
!eaves a widow and several children.

FIFE IN:THE FIFTEENTH WARD.-ThiS
morning about a quarter before four o'-
clock, a fire occurred at a mill on the west
amide of Twenty-fourth street, above Green.
The structure was one of the factory of
Messrs. Smith & Ivison, who areengaged in
_printing and finishing woolen and cotton
goods. A frame one-story attachment was
built up against the north end of the brick
building. The latter was four stories in
height. The flames originated accidentally
in the frame shed which was occupied by
Fluff & Walden, dyers, and was divided
into two apartments, one for the storage of
drugs for dyes and the other for bleaching.
The fire first appeared in the bleaching
room, and it destroyed the building and its
contents.

The flames then worked their way into
the second and third stories of the brick
building, through the windows, and before
they were checked the three upper stories
were pretty well burned out, and the roof
was destroyed. The first floor escaped
damage, except by Water.

The first floor was occupied by Smith dr,
Iveson, partly for the boilers and partly for
drying purposes.

The second-story was 'occupied by the
same firm for drying by machinery.

The third and fourth floors were used by
Kluff & Waldenfor dyeing yarn by steam.

The real estatebelongs to Christian Stiver
and is damaged to the extent of $l,OOO.
Messrs. Smith it Jolson estimate their loss
at $2,000 and Kluff& Walden will lose about
$l,OOO, making a total loss of $l,OOO. The
loss is nearly covered by insurance in the
Equitable, Mutual, Girard and other corn-
antes of this city.
FIRE IN THE EIGHTEENTH WARD,—Last

raght,Fabout twelve o'clock, a fire was dis-
covered in the paint shop of Jacob S.
Stretch, on 'Beach street, above Cherry,
Eighteenth Ward. The building was frame,
one story in height, and was totally de-
stroyed. The flames then extended to the .
large one-story frame building belonging to
McMullen it Brother, ship blacksmiths,
which, with the exception of the engine
house, was entirely destroyed. "

The fire then caught to a three-story
brick house, owned by Thomas Bryan, and
occupied byPhilip Markhofer, as a dwell-
ing and lager beer saloon. The roof was
turned off and the house flooded with
water. At the back part of the blacksmith
shop several small sheds and outbuildings
were destroyed, and the flames spread
across Beach street to the extensive rolling-
mill of Stephen Robbins. The hands were
all at work here, and the building was
saved. The total loss will not exceed
$1,500.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION BRICKS.—
Nuggets and ingots of gold are beginning to
come in from the western mines. The su-
perintendents of many companies have
practical% demonstrated the fact, by send-
ing or bringing on the precious dust, and
one, can see and feel these convincing argu-
ments that there is money in thegold and
silver mining business. Those who would
feel it in their pockets must secure a stock
interest in some good enterprise of this kind.
The North American Mining Company, of-
fice 327 Walnut street, is undoubtedly a safe
and good one in which to embark. This
Company has nearly two miles of silver
ledges, and will probably be in a dividend-
paying condition before next January.

AN ITEM FOR Gms-rt.E3lEN.—The ap-
proaching season of spring, with its custo-
mary changes in the face of nature and.the
personal appearance ofour citizens, remind
us that spring fashions are nearly due. A
week or two at most will bring them into
view. Meanwhile, we would state, upon
excellent authority, that one of the choicest
gems of the forthcoming season will be the
new Spring Hat of Mr. W. F. Warburton,
No. 430 Chestnut street, next door to the
Post Office. The advent of this new claim-
ant for the favor of thefashionable may be
looked for early next week, possibly on
Saturday, the 10th inst.

Comm=En.—Three lads named Wm.
Bratton, Geo. Bowers, and Wm. Wood,
arrested for the larceny of money from the
Standard Mills, before reported, had a
further hearing before Alderman Beitler
yesterday afternoon. The accused acknow-
ledged their guilt. Part of the stolen money
was recovered by the officer, secreted under
the platform of the Kensington depot.
Bretton is also charged with the larceny of
a pocket-book. The defendants were com-
mitted to answer.

ACCID-ENTAL SHOOTI.NO. - Mrs. William
Snell was accidentally shotat Girard avenue
and Vienna street, last evening, about eight
o'clock. She was passing along the street in
company with her husband and son, and a
pistol, which was in the hands of some boys
was accidentally discharged. The ball took
effect in the back of the head of Mrs. Snell,
causing a painful though not serious wound.
The injured lady was taken to her home,
No. 2029 Palethrop street.

THE LECTURE OF REV. MR. TALMAGE.-
CORRECTION.-A morning cotemporary

states that the lecture of the Rev. Mr. Tal-
mageon "Humor," at Concert Hall, will
come off this evening. This is a mistake in
respect to the time named.' To-morrow
( Friday) evening is the time at which the
lecture will take place.

PASSENGER RAILWAY ACCIDENT.—John
Gray, aged 25 years, attempted to jump
upon one of thou Darby cars, at Mount
Moriah Lane, last evening. He fell, and
his hand and arm were badly lacerated by
the wheels of the car. He was takento thehospital.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.—Peter Fisher
was arrested yesterday upon the charge of
having been concerned in the beating ofMr. 'John W. Bolton, on Ridge avenne,nearGirardeollege on the 26th of last month.
He was taken before Ald. Fitch and was
held irrsBoo bail for trial.

FINE PAINTINGS.—Persons wishing to
contribute to the sale of fine paintings to be
held at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020Chestnut
street, on Wednesday and Thursday even-ings, 15th and 16th inst., must have them
in store on or before Saturday, 10th inst.None but good paintings received.

NEARLY COMPLETED.—The tunnelof the
Junction Railroad, under Market street, in
the Twenty-tourth Ward, is nearly com-pleted. It will probably be finished by the
latter part of this week. But little of the
work yet remains to be done.

DISTURBING A CONGREGATION.—Edward
Willar was arrested, last evening, for dis-
turbing the congregation at the Mariners'
Bethel, at Penn and Shippen. streets. He
was taken before Alderman Tittermary,and
was held in $BOO bail to answer.

Rxv.V. DEWITT TALMAGE will deliver
his very popular\and amusing lecture on
"Grumbler& C0.," in Concert Hall, Friday
(to-morrow) evening. Those desiring tickets
should apply at once at T. B. Pugh's, Sixth
and Chestnut streets.

TAVERN LICENSES.—The City Commis-
sioners are now engaged in the reception of
kpplications for the renewal of tavernlicences. To-day and to-morrow have been
set apart for the applicants from the Fifth
and SixthWards.

INTERESTING TO OWNERS OF VEHICLES.
—The License Clerk of the Highway Be-
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partment announces that owners carts,
wagons, drays and barrows, shoald pay up
and renew their licenses for this year. See
the advertisement in to-day's pitper.

WINE of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Colds
and Affectionsofthe Lungs. This! mixture is entirely
vegetable, and affordsspeedy Relief in all Pulmonary
Diseases, such as Asthma Spittingof Blood, Bron-
chitis, &c. Prepared only by

E.A.Enis & OLIVER, Druggists,
S.B. Cor. Tenth and Chestnutstreets, Phila.

BONA FIDE IMPORTED (AGARS andLynch-
burgh Tobacco. Prices reduced 40 per cent. No Domestic
Cigars sold as Imported; also the best five cent Lon-
then in thecity, at FLAHERTY'S, 837 Chestnut street,
opposite the Continental. Store closed on Sunday.

•

THE BEST.
Diii44344
THE THE MOST ELEGANT.

THE dOST ELEGANT.THE MOST ELEGANT.
WEARING APPAREL AT THE BROWN 8 PONE

CLOT RING BALL OF ROt KRILL WILSON.
NOS. 61 3 AND 603 DITRSINUT STREET, ABOVE
81XTH.

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE CO., will re-
sume business, on Monday, March 12th, at their old
stand, N05.239 and 241 North Third street.

VERY FINE BREAKFAST TEA„—
For sale by

MITCHELL di FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut street.

Hoop SKIRTS.—New Spring styles, Hop-kin's "own make" gotten up,expressly for first classtrade—superior in style, finish and durability, to all
others in the market—warranted to give satisfaction.Wholesale and retail at Manufactory, No. 628 Archstreet.

INIMITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choice
and rare varieties for select presents, manufactured by

SISPHEN F. WHITMAN,No. MO Marketstreet.
PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.—Try it, andyou will have none other.

FOR MALLOW PASTE. MOSS. Paste, Salt
Gum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds,go to E, G. Whitman & Co.'s, 318
Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

SPRING FASIIION.S in Gentlemen's Cloth-
ingat Charles Stokes & Cos'. one price, under theContinental.,

PETER LIBERTY WHITE T.si AD.—Preferred
by Dealers, as it always gives satisfaction to their cus-
tomers.

Jos. J. LIPP, Carpet and Furniture Up-
holsterer oftwenty-five years' es perience, informs his
friends that he has removed to the S. W. cor. Twelfth
at d Chestnut. where they will always find a reliableassortment of Bedding, Window Shades, Curtains,etc., etc.

DEAFNESS, BLIENDITycsi AND CATARRH..—
.I. Isaacs, El. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats alldiseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the moatreliablesources in the cl*• can be seen at his office, No.519 Pine
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients,as he has had no secrets in his practice.
Artificial eyes inserted. Sio rhßrge made torezamins•don.

NEW SPRING GOODS.—
We have a splendidstock of New Goods for Gents.Misses and Children, comprising

Misses' and Children's Hats.
Gents' Hats, all the new styles.
Hoys' Cups a large variety.
Ladles' Furs, stock selling ont.
Gents' Hosiery. Gloves, Neckties.
Novelties in Canes. Umbrellas, etc.
Best stock inthe city.

Call at the great Samar of
CHARLES OAK FORD SONs,

Two Stores, under the CoutineLtal Hotel.
PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.—Orders

daily increasing.

PARENTS AND OTHERS, about equipping
their boys for the Spring, will rind the sloe, of ('ass

and Mixed Goods, for suits, otTered by J. C.strawbridge ct Co. to be nnFoualed in prices and
variety. See their advertisement in another column.

GEARY AND CLYMER.—TiIe political
campaign in Petinsylvania has received its initial
move. Both parties have raised their standards,adopted their platforms and nominated their Gubesnatorlal candidates. The contest will be warm and
victory will be accorded to the strongest. There isfortunately, no contest in Philadelphia as to the un-
surpassed excellence and cheapness of the Coal sold by
W. W. Alter, No. 55 North Ninth street. He has a.so
a branch office at slant and Spring Garden streets.

THE FINEST CARAMELS and Roasted Al-
monds are those manufacturedby,R. O. Whitman &
Co., 315 Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation
for the hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetablecompouud, and contains no inimionsproperties whatever.
IT VaLLRII3,TURE GRAY HAIR TO.ITS,ORIGI-

L COLOR.
It will keep the hair from fallingout.
It cleanses thescalp and makes the hair soft, Insrous and silken.
It is a splendidhair dressing.
Noperson. old or voun should fail to use It.
IT IS RECO3ISLE:i:DaD AND USED BY THEFllisT MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
J ir- Asir fbr Hall's VegetableSfefflan Hair Renewer

and take no other.
R. P. HALL & CO.,

Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors
For sale by all druggists.

New Jersey Matters.
COLLlSlON.—Yesterday afternoon a colli-

sion occurred on the railroad, near Soutn
Amboy, between two freight trains, by
which two locomotives were pretty well
broken up. Fortunately no one was in-
jured.

AGRICULTURAL.—Quite a largemeeting of
farmers and fruitgrowers from Camden and
adjoining counties was held in the Court
House, on Wednesday, to deliberateon mat-
ters connected with the' interests of agricul-
ture throughout the counties represented..

THE UNION TICRET:—The Union party of
Camden have now made theircity and ward
tickets complete, and they are composed of
gentleman who are experienced and true to
the interests of their party, city and coun-
try. The people, therefore, have a duty of
no unimportant character to discharge inelecting them.

,CHANGED HANDS,—The Salem Standard
has changed hands, Wm. S. Sharp, Esq.,
retiring and F. F. Pattersoa taking his place.
Mr. P. is a forcible writer and a strong, un-
flinching Union man.

PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS-UNION STATE
CENTRAL ComnrrEn.—On the sixth pagelof
to-day's paperwill be found the clo3ing pro-ceedings or the Union State Convention.The following list of the Union State Cen-
tral Committee is believed to be correct:

Philadelphia—Frank F. Johnson, Ken-
nedy M cOaw, William S. Stokley, Henry
W. Gray, Henry Bumm, Mahlon C. Dick-erson; Adams—Hon. E. McPherson;pAlle-
gheny—General J. A. Ekin, John H. Stew-
art; Armstrong—Frank Mechling; Berks—
Isaac Eckert, E. H. Rauch; Blair—Benja-
min L. Hewitt; Carbon—General Charles
Albright; Clearfield—S. B. Rowe; Clinton—
WilliamL. Hamilton; Chester—Rees Davis;
Columbia—D. A. Brehly; Cumberland—J.N. Weatherby; Dauphin—George Bergner,
General Thomas Jordan; Erie—Major Al-
len, A. Craig; Greene—George L. Wyley;Huntingdon—William Lewis; Lancaster—
Peter Martin, John A. Hiestand; Lebanon—Isaac Huffer; Lehigh—John Williams;Lycoming—Clinton Lloyd; Lnzerne—LewisPugh; Northampton—He'nry R. Chidsey;Northumberland—Jesse Kennedy; Schuyl-
kill—Thomas C. Zulick; Somerset—ColonelC. W. Tyler; Susquehanna—Hon. H. W.Williams; Venango—Colonel Jas. S. Myers;
York—John R. Donahue; Snyder—John
Bilger; Juniata—H. H. Wison; Mifflin—E.B. Perall; Lawrence—John W. Blanchard;Montour—H. F. Russell; Union—S. H. Or-wig; Beaver—M. S. Quay; Wayne—Charles
P. Wallace; Pike—Hon. John Strouse;Franklin—Abraham Kaufman; Westmore-land—James A. Hunter, McKean- WarnerCowles; Potter—Peter A. Stebbins; Sullivan—J. T. Ingham; Wyoming—Hon. A. M.Osterhont; Loyal Pennsylvanians in Wash-ington—Col. F. Jordan.

MtrRDER.-A letter from Washington
says:—An old gentleman named WilliamPierce, a farmer, living in Montgomery
coutry, near the dividing line between theDistrict and Maryland, waskilled on Satur-day night in his own house, by beingstruck with an axe. The murderer ormurderers have not been arrested. Nodoubt the object was plunder, but the onlyarticle missed was a shot gun belonging toMr. Pierce. Deceased was an old and feebleman, well known in the city. He was abachelor, and was reputed to be wealthy.

ANIISENENTS.
THE ARCH.—"Sam" will be given this

evening and to-morrow night, with the
original cast, including Chanfrau, Parsloe,
De Walden and Miss Olive Logan. To-
morrow night is dedicated to Chanfran's
benefit, and he will probably have the finest
house of the season.

THE WALNlTT.—Clarke's engagement at
the Walnut closes this week. It has been
wonderfully successful throughout, and he
could fill the house as long as he chose to
honor Philadelphia with his presence. To-
night he appears as Tony Lumpkin in "She
Stoops to Conquer," the "Willow Copse"
also being given. For his benefit to-morrow
night he offers a remarkably attractive bill,
comprising "The Toodles" and "Every-
body's Friend."

THE CHESTNUT.—This evening "The
Three Guardsmen" and "Charles XII."
will berepeated. To-morrow night will be
devoted to the benefit of that rising young
actor, Mr. Frank Mordaunt, who has won
so many friends -as "leading man" at this
theatre. He will appear in "Don Caesar de
Hazen" and in "Ireland as it Was," a bill
which will thoroughly display his versatile
powers. Of coarse he will have a very fine
house.

THE AMERICAN.—Very fall and popular
programmes are the order of the evening at
the American. On Wednesday and Satur-
day matinees are given.

.WArtoNAL HALL.—The Old Folks are
holding forth nightly to large and fashion-
able houses, and sweet strains and eccentric
costumes delight every hearer and spec-
tator.

ASSEMBLY BITILDING.—Signor Blitz con-
tinues, in all due mystery and solemnity,to
present his modern Ozymandias, "The
Sphynx," with other attractions. He gives
daylight performances on Wednesday and
Saturday.

PANORAMIC VOYAGE TO IRELAND.—NextMonday at, National Hall the grand pano-
ramic voyage to Ireland, painted on many
thousand feet of canvass, will be exhibited.
It is said to be one of the most artistic ward
beautiful panoramas ever shown to the
public, being full of varied and striking
views of ocean scenery, mountain lakes,fair
cities and wild woods.

olDlocosopDrzil
HUMPHREYS'

HOM4EOPATHIC SPEMFICS
H_

-- - - - -ave proved, from the most ample experien, an
entire success; Simple—Prompt—Fffb-ient, andmBa-ilable. They are the only Medicines perfectly adaptedto popular use—so simple that mistakes cannot bemade in using them; so harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. They

have raised the highest commendation from all, andwill always render satisfaction.
No. Cents.Cures FEVERS. Congestion, 1nf1an5mati0n_............M

WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm-Collor_ .23
3, " CRI ING-COLIC, or TeethLpg of infauts....._2£
1, " DIARREKEA ofchildren or adults
5, " DYSENTERY, Griping. Bilious
6, " CHOLERA MOREL'S, Nan... Vomiting. 2i

, COUGELS, Colds,s, " NEUR.M,GIA, Toothache, Faueache........_.—M
HEADACHE, Sick Headache, Verug0.........=

to, " DYSPEPSIA, Hiltons Stomach._11, " SUPPRED, or painful Perioda_____26
,2, •' ViHITES, too proftsse
:s, " CROUP, Cough. difficult

.4, " EALT RILECM, Erysipelas, Eru
" RHEUMATISI, Rheumatic .....

" FEVER and Ague, ChM Fever, Ague5......--5E
7, " piLVA, bllud or bleeding._

" °PET:HALM Y, and sore or weak E1yen....._..150v. " CATARRH, acute orchronic, Influenza,...-..5t.
'WHOOPING COUGH, violent Coughs._st

" ASTHMA, oppressed Breathing......_.
" EAR DISCHARGI impaired Hearing.__._s(SCROFUI.A. enlargedGlands, Swellings .5C
" GENERAL DEBILITY, Physical Weak-

ness__
15, " DROPSY sad scanTiSecr---elions__
16, " sr sickness from riaing--_..50

" KIDNEY DISEASE, Gravel.. .--50
" NERVOUS DEBILITY, Involuntary DSs

SORE .110a1-I.lsanker________..
" URINARY Incontinence, wetting bea.____,lo
" PAINFUL Periods, even with Spasros_.s)
" SUFFERINGS at change of 11fe_______41 CO
" EPILEPSY, Spasms, SL Vitus' Dance-- ICO

4, DrpErrEcyßlA. ulcerated Sore Thr0at..........-54.F 4 NrrT Y CASES.
vials. moroccocase, and booka.-------110 00o large vials. in morocco, and oelargo vials, plain case and 5 Be

15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and-Book--
------- 8 00VETEREVARY SPECIFICS.Mahogany cases, 10

single vials, with 1 06
These Remedies, by the case or single box, are

sent to any part of the country, by mall or expreca,pfreeofonraceBerice. AddressCharreflThiPlMS' STEC:IMO
HOMCDOPATHIC KEDICLNE COMPANY,Office and Depot. No. SetBroad%New York.Dr. BCILerraETS Is consulted d at his officepersonalty orby letter, as above, for fbrats of dls.

ease.
DYOTT & CO, JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COW.DEN. T. B CALLENDER and AMBROSE SMITHWholesale Agents.Philadelphia. $'D-th.e.tnlYin

IRON RAILING.
P.III..LADELPHIA AND NEW YORK ORNAtMENTAL IRON WORKS.•-

Theanbscribers. founders and manufacturersof
CAST, 'WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZE RAI LD.TO,
for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Came.teem de..
PATENTWIRE RAILING,

WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,
for offices, store fronts, bulwark netting': forships, &c.,
,tr%, made under the 'M.:EL-NS PATENT, being theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patent to thecity.

IRAN STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,
IRON FURNITURE, STABLE FITTLNGS,

of ecery.carlety ofnew and Improved d
SPECIAL CARE BESTOWED

ON GARDEN AND CEMETERY EMBELLISH
EIENTS,

Our varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statuary
dte.giving us superior iheilities.AIU orders shall receive careful and prompt attention.

Ja:S-111,3 tu,emrpl RoRERT WOOD fi CO.,
Office and Warerooms, 1136 RIDGE Avenue.

WANTS.
I'ATANTED—A PURCHASER for a complete set ofVI COLLAR MACHINERY. For ,ale cheap. Ad-
dress "MACHINERY," at BULLETIN Office, threedays. tuha-zte

IV-ANTED—A youth between the ages of fourteenand sixteen, ns Clerk* In an *lnsurance Mike.Address, in handwriting of theapplicant, Box 135 Post
Office. inhS-2t.
AIrANT'ED—An ALTO bIis.:GER, for ; PISCOPALV CHURCH- Address Box 102 Post Office, It*

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE COPARTNERSBIP existing under the nameand style of HILL & WELLS is this day dissolved
by mutual cousent.

S. T. HILL,
A. B. Wii'LLS

600 Chestnut street

CIiTIITMaF7I
THREE ROOMS CAN BE HAD, WITH BOARD,
I. in WEST PBILADELPRIA. Private Family.

Pleasant location. Address C., West Philadelphia PostOffice. lt*

OARPETINGS.
A large assortment of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS
Constantly onhand and for sale at the lowest prices.

GEORGE W. BILL,
die.l4m No. les North THEM Street

GROVER ds BAKER'S
IMPROVED SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCH SEW-ING MACHINES.

No. land No. 9 for Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers.
7EO CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,17 MARKET Street. Harrisburg. fel:43m rp

FINE OPERA GLASSES,

de2lttrPi

A VERY LARGE VARIETY! • „(--

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

l'ia[si:irrzlikNism 4:4y:4:4z.,

SPI=I,IIV GI- GOODS

SPRING STYLES !

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

€3IA3 chestnut St.

AMUSMnImmi.
IZ e Z AL NEWS EXCHANGE

CHOICE SEATS
To all places ofamusement may be had up to e;o'clock any evening. mh2.9-tf

"IRELAND IS COMING."

CCUbe Lad at
ALL'al ADMISSION TICKETS

THE PROGRAMME OFFICE,461 Otte STNUT street. opposite the Post Office, forthenReif, CBESINUT. WALNUTand ACADEMYOF MUSIC, up to 6 o'clock every evening, Ben tf
"IRELAND IS Co, NG

PROF, MARK BAILEY,
OF YALE COLLEGE,

The accomplished Elocutionist, has consented by re-
quest of special friends, to give one

READING,
,AT CONCERT HALL,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, march 13th.
Admission, 50 cents. Tickets for sale at T. B.Pugh's

Sixth and Chestnut streets. tnaa-tr
"IRELAND IS CONING.'"

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
LEONARD GROVER Director

A"LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF THE
GRAND ,ERMAN OPERA COMPANY.THIS (Thursday EVENING, March 8, IE6,

By almost universal request, the Director feels com-pelled torepeat. In deference to the subscri 'ers for
first alternate nights, Auber's charming Opera, Inthree acts,

FRA DIAVOLO,which hasbeen unequivocally pronounced
"7he grew success ofthe season."
"Theflneet performance the Opera has ever had inPhiladelphia.

FraDlavolo—-..... —THEODORE HAI3Eraf.ANZerline Madame JOH ANNA. ROTTERLord Alicash ............ ...... JOSEPH WEINLMHLady Allcash---- 'madame PIC,CONAZZILurenzo.._ JEAN ARMANDJacomo,
P.Pppo, ......

...----TROTSTE:IMPSEMatheo._ OTTO LEHM.Mr.Bermans 71 introduce Russel's popularBallad,"I'm afloat, I'm afloat."
CONDUCTOR .ADOLPH NEUENDORF.

FRIDAY, LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON,
Meyerbeer's world-re^ownetl masterwork,

LES HUGUENOTS.The Director regrets io announce that he received a
not- to-nay from Mr. Theodore Formes. informing
him that be is suffering from a severe catarrh, and
will be unable to make his debut on this accasion;
therefore

MR. FRANZ HIMMER
will take the part of Raoul.
Aclam owledged as one of his best assumptions.

'filepublic understand that always when ander thisdirection any change In the repertoire is necessitated.scats may be exchanged or re-secured by application
any time before periormLnce.

SATURDAY NEXT. GRAND FAREWELL
MA TINEE.

von Flotnw's (composer of Martha) Delightful Ro-
mantic Opera.

STRADELLA
Tickets for Matinee $t to all parts of thehouse. No

extra charge for secured seats, which cannow be had
at Trumpler's Store, or at the Academy.

••IRELAND IS COMING.-
IVENS- CH a.TNtTT STREET THEATRE,
11 CHESTNUT Street, above TWELtrTELLEONARD GROVER and WM. E. SINN,

Lessees and Managers.
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, MarchBth, 156 4.Doors open at 6 45. I3Pgimi at 7.W.

GREATDOUBLE RILL!
GREAT DOUBLE BILL!

IMMENSE ATTRACTION!IMMENSE ATTRACTION!
The popular Romantic Drama, in Three Acts,

THE THREE GUARDSMEN!!
THE THREE GUARDSMEN!
THE THREE GUARDSMEN!
THE 7 HREE CH-TARTS:4EN
THE. THREE GUARD -MEN 7
THE THREE GUARDSMEN
TEE 7 HREE GUARDSMEN !

AND
Planche's Historical Comedietta in two acts, entitledCHARLES RH ;

CHARLES XII :
CHARLES SIT;
CHARLES XII :
CHARLES XII :
CHARLES XII :

CHARLES XII :

OR,THE SIEGE OF STRASLUND.Both pieces will be cast to the foll strength of theStar L.Euipany.
FERMAT AFTERNOON, larch 10.

NINETY-SEVENTH GRAND FAMILY ISIATENTKE
Secand Day Performance of

THE THREE GUARZSMEN !
Friday, March stii—Bent tit of Mr. F. MORDAUNT.Tuesaay. March lath—Benefit of Disabled Firemen.In active preparation, TILE STOLEN JEWELS.Admission toevening performance, 25 cents, 50 cents

and si.
••IRELAND IS COILING

UTALNUT STREET THEATRE.N. E. corner NENTH and WALNUT Streets,
LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OF

MR. J. S. CLARKE.
A GREAT BILL TO-.NIGHT.Goldsmith s brilliant Comedy of
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUELLBoucicsalt's effective Drama of

THE WLLLOW COPSE.
FRIDAY—FAREWELL BENEFIT OFMR. J. S. CLARKE.W hen he will appear on the same night, for the iirsttime. as Major De BOOM in

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
AND

POODLES.
Which two comic characters Mr. Clarke has actedin New York alone 2;O timesnighSATURDA.y--Clarke'a tbrty-second and farewell

t.
••IRELAND IS COMING."

111B& JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREETTHEATRE. Begins at TS o'clock.
UNABATED SUCCESS OF -SAM."THIRD WEER OF MR. CEIANFRAU.

LAST TWO NIGHTS OF "SAIL"THURsDAI." AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,De Walden's fire-act Comedy of
...._..

SAM .Mr. CHAIIFRAI3LAURAOLIVE LOGANDICK, SAM'S TIGER._..._ U. T. PAS.SLOE_
BILL CROCKETT DE WALDENGen. Roslyn _Mr. F. F.lllstekayJames Plushley ...Owen MarloweFRIDAY—BF...NI-FIT OF MReIis...NFRAD.Last Night of "SAM."

MR. CHANFR AD IN TWO PIECE andSIX CHARACTERS.
••lE[ELAY U IS CO2lllliG."

NEW AMWERICAN THEATRE.
WALNUT street. above Eighth.

BEST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE CITY.EVERY EVENINGAND ON WEDNESDAYAND SATURDAY A_FTER•
MOONS

SPLENDIDBALLETS, BRILLIANT COMEDIES,Laughable Burlesques, Humorous Farces,Delightittl Ballads, Comic Pantomimes,
GENIUS—NOVELTY—MERIT.Amusement of all nations combined. DramaticCompany, Grand Corps de Ballet, Ethiopkin and Pamtom irue Corps.

Evening—Doors open at 7 o'clock; commence at 7.30.FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF LADLES A 'NDCR ILDEEN, Matinees will be given every Wednesday
and Saturday Afternoons. Doors open at 2 o'clock;commence at 2.30.

BRILLIANT ARRAY OF ARTISTIC TALENT.SIGNORA JOVETTA, THE GREAT ITALIANDANSEUSE
MlleDULENG, Mr. G. W. SMITH and hia grand

Corps de Ballet. lon talented artists. mba
"IRELAND IS CO,ILEVG..

.Q.CITAMORHCYLOP
0

IRELAND,
With the Voyage Home to New York,

PAINTED ON 36,000 FEET OF CANVAS,
For a short time only

AT NA TIONAL HALL,
.MARRET Street, above TWELFTH,

Commencing MONDAY, March 12th.
THE CALEB JTBILEE, _ _ _

"NEW YORK ILLUMINATED,"
And the celebrated"BURNING SHIP,"
Given with each entertainment.
Admission reduced to 25 GEN I'S.

Performanceat 8 o'clock P. M.
Matinee, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 3o'clock P. M
Scholars admitted to Matineefor 10cents.
Doors open at 2 and 7 P. M. mbs 6bl

4 .IIRELAND IS COILING."

NATIONAL HALL,
Market Street, above Twelfth.

SECOND WRRK, AND POSITIVELY THE LAST,
Commencing

lIIONDAY EVENING:March 5, IRO, and
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK,

FATHER aMP'S OLD FOLKS,
With their splendid

BRAES BAND,
Brilliant reception of

EMMA. J. NICHOLS.The Jenny Lind of America.Admission, 30 cents. Four tickets for $l. Children,
15cents.

Doors open at 7* commence at 8 o'clock.
GRAZ,D MATIN'EES WEDNESDAY AND SATUR-

DAY AFTERNOONS,
At 8 o'clock. zahs.4g

"IRELAND IS COKING."
li/fR. DEMPSTER, Composer of the "May Queen,".IIL "Lament ofthe Irish .Emigrant," &c. havingjust
returned from Europe,will givea SELECT MUSICALENTERTAINMENTat the MUSICAL FUND HALLon SATIT/tDAY EVENING, March 10th, being the
only onebe can give during his present visit—whichwill include a selection from his most popular Songs,ScotchSongs, and his Cantatathe May Queen.Tickets,' 50 cents. Reserved Seats, so cents extra.
May be bad at Mr. TRUMPLER'S Music Store,
Seventhand Chestnut,where a planof the Hall may
be seen. To commence at-8 o'clock. mhB-SQI

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
THE SPHYNX. THE SPHYNE.

SIGNOR BLITZ
Will Introduce everryy this weekthe marvelonil
Illusion of THE SPHYNX, which has created an Im•mansesensation ,in Europe and in this country.

Commence, evenings at 'Si o'clock, and WedneadaY
and Saturday afternoons, at s o'clock.
Admission, £5 ots.; Ckildren,lscts.; Reservedeeate, SOC.

rtERDIAII.IA. OIIO3IESTBA.—PnbIic same:matslT every Retards& afternoon at the hitudeafrandHal,at ball-past three o'clock. Flngegementemadaby addressing GEORGE BASTE:RT. agent. MI Mon.Prey atrept. between;Race and Inne netitr

AOADFMY OF FINE ARTS. etras at7290Tenthstreet,
Open from 9 A. M. till 6 P. M.

Bea West'sgreat Pleura oCHRIST REJECTED,
Still on exhibition.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE,

Crit THE MODERN TEMEE STORY 1:12DW ET-, L. 1. TNT G
With three story back Mt Idinga and eve?) , conve-nience, marble entranceand vestibule, situ ate

No 1908 Pine Street.
Lot 15 feet 4 itches in front, 100 feet deep,-with thePi-Mits. of a_4 foot alley, Apply, on the premises

ots A SOI UTE SA LE. TO CLOSE A CON:PEW%,e,q; —.TaBISIFS A FREEMAN, Auctioneer —VA.LII-ASLE COAL LANDS, LLIZERNE COUNTY, PA.On WEDNESDAY, April 4th, 1866, at 12 o'clock,Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, without. reterre, atPthe BILA DELPFIIA EXCHANGE. the followingdescribed Beal Estate. viz—Avaluable tract ofland,contag 4eo acres and allowances, in Blakely town-ship Lucerne county, Pennsylvania. adjoining andbounded be lands of the "Delaware and Hudson CanalC0.," the"t~oston and Lackawanna Coal C0.," Gees.Bollenbach and others. It is very advantageouslysituated for coining being On'both sides ofthe Lackm,warms. about 1mile from the town at Archbald and 12miles from Scranton ,anin entirely underlaid by allthe veins of coal known hatregion. The coal hasall been thoroughly "proved"upon the land, and is thewell.k n own -Scranton," sold by regular auction salesin the New -York market: the tract is accessible byrallwa,s and canals both to New York and Philadel-pLia. The Lackawanna Is a reliable waterpower.ancton the land is abundance of Pine,. Oak and Ben:docktimber; al-o a number of dwelling houses. The towsofArchbald is extending towards she tract. Via Plans,Surveys and report/. can be examined on application.to theA ucticneer. Parties desiring to examine the-premisesare invited tocall upon Mr. JohnGardner. atArchbald. The title is perfect, and rot the slightest,delay in opening the land to profit need beapprehended..he terms orsale o hsch wi.l be as easy as possible,twill be known at the time ofsale Di, sale WILL heab-solute toclose a concern.
R. 42.,5C0 to be paid, when the property is struck off.TAME' A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,Store,4= Waitillt street.

ORPHAN-4' COURT SALE—ESTATE OFACE., Itmons JAMES A. FREEMAN,Ar TIONEEB.—Under authority of the Orphans'
Court for the city and county 'ot Philadelphia, onWIDNEBDA Y, March28, 1803. at 12o'clock. Noon,will be sold at public sale at *be PHILADFS,PRIA.EXCHANGE. the followingderibed.real estate, theprop ny of Black, minors, viz:- No. 1. FRAMEBCUSE and LOC, Otis street, above Tulipsty-et, Nineteenth Ward, A two-st .ry frame houseand lot of ground on the northwardly side of Wood,now Otis str. et, 88 feet westwardly from the west sideof 7-slip street. in the Nineteenth. Ward of the city;containing in front on Otis -i.treet a/feet, and in deptha right angles with Otis street 75 feet.No. 2. HOUSF.S and LOT. Townsend street. Twothree story brick houses and the lot of ground on thesouihwartily side of Townsend street, 88 feet west frontthe westwardly side of Tulip street; containing in frontii Townsend street 3,3 t. and in denth at right angles
with Townsend street 86 feet 6'4 Inches.

10-95, to Le l aid on each at time of salt.By the Court.

MEM

EDWIN A. MERRICK. Clerk. 0. C.JOS g•PH BALL, Trustee.
JAMF-S A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store. 4r2 Wglnut Street.

I ta.AL ESTAI'E. TAMES A. FREEMAN,A uctioneer. —On V. EDNESDAV ..Riarch 21, 1556,at 12 o'clock, soon, will be sold at Public Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the fol owing de-scribed Real Est:.te, viz: 2.0. I.—DWELLING, No.1717 PINE street. —All that certain four story brickhouse, with double back buildings, and the Int ofground thereto belonging, Atnate on the north side ofPine street, lOm feet west of Seventeenth street (No,1:17), reing is feet front, by 7u feet deep to an alley.
with the use thereof.

AW" The prop.rty is in fr,od order, hmdrio lately been
popered and pointed_ marble mantles. neerrange, hotandcn,d Water in chambers, permanent ecasfutanas• heaters•chandeliers, f70.1.11-rturf, Se.

Osr ii2,(tO may remain on mortgazeiif desired by thopurchaser. 161- Po sseasion November 1865.
No 2 - 1101:SE. No. 1615 BARKER street.—A. nestthree story brit k house. south side or Barker street, 153fret a inches sues. of Sixteenth street. being 13 feet 5inches front by 51 feet deep to a 3 feet wide alley. withthe use thereof. Ire Pmsessi.nt in four months

MO may remain on mortgage, if desired by thepurchaser.
too to be paid on each at the time ofsale.JAMES A, FP..1.1:31AN, Auctioneer,

More 4 Walnut street.
PERLIC S A I.r —J a MES A. FREEMAN, Aucr-Ms tioneer 11017s, GERMANTOWN ROAD,

above DAUPHIN STREET. On WEDNESDAY,March 2S. 1636. at 12 o'clock, non. will be sold at Pub-lic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, thefollowing described Real Estate, viz: Two 3-storybrick dwellings and lot on southwesterly side of Ger-mantown road, 130 feet 5,, inches from Dauphin street:containing to fiont on Germantown road 40 feet, andextending lig depth at right angles with Gerrnantowuroad. on the northeastward y side 58. feet"3‘ inches to
point; [tierce at right angles with Dauphinstreet 58feet I% inches, to Dauphin street and extendingalongDauphin street 43 feet; thence In depth at right angles
with Dauphin street, on the southwestwardly side 77feet 6t inches; thence at right ;angles with German-
WWII road 77 feet 6% Inches. Subject to $5O ground rent
per annum.

Jiiir Plan at theAuction Store.
SEarilik, to be paid at the time of sale,

JA Mai. A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store. 42.2 Walnut Street.MEM

REA I. FSTATE.- JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auc
ioneer.—ELIGIBLE LOT, SIX ACRES, LIME—-

et • PLKE, BRA NCIITOWIN, TWEA TY SECOND
IVAIID. On WEDNESDAY, • March 2S, 1866, at 18
o'clock, noon. will be sold at Public Sale, at the
PHII.ADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the following de-scribed Heal Estate, viz.:—All that lot or ground on
the north side of the Limekiln turnpike, in the 22d
Ward; beginning at the Junction of the same with.11111 street. containing in front on the pikeabant aa3
feet, and extending in depth on the one side 834 feet,
and on the other 43S feet 8 inchA., be:l)g 414 feet
inches on the rear: containing 6 acres 31.2 perches of
land. more or less.
far V, is property is ripe for intprore merit. 'the open-

ing; ri Brk.id street, not• prnpre,sing, trilllargely in-
crease its rattie /t is very close lo Branchlown, and'
near statzotas on Germantown Railroad.
C=MM
/Kir fitly to be paid when the property is struck off;

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mh5,15.22 Store, 422 Walnut street.

PORPHANS' COURT Si T.P. —ESTATE OF
PETF.R. Kt. NTZ. deceased.- JAMES A. FREE-AN. Auctioneer.—Three-tore Beck HOUSE, AL-

At ON D Street, below Front.—Under authority of the
Orphans' Court, for the city and county of Philadel-phia, cn WEDNESDAY, March 22. 1866, at 12 o'clock.
coon. will be so d at public sale. at the PHILADEL-
PHIA F NCB ANGE. the following described real
estate, late the properly of Peter Kuntz. decea.sed.vi2.•
All that certain three-story brick messnage and the
lot of ground thereunto beloriaing, situated on the
south side of Almond street be: wren Front and Penn
streets, in the Fourth Ward: cont Alpine in front on
Almond street 20 feet 3 in.-hes. and in depth 67 feet.
/ -110. to he paid at the time of sale.
By the Court.

EDWIN A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.
EDWARD GORTZ.Adminigtrator d. h. n. c. t

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
Store .tn, Walnutstreet.ruhs,b,,22

f-7.:r EuCTOR'S SALE.—Estateof BENJAMIN
DAVIS. deceased. JAMES A- FREEMAN,

Auctioneer. Vacant LOT OF GROUND, Cathedral
Acetate, 7 went y fourth Ward. ruder authority con-
tained In the will of the late BENJAMIN DAVIS, de-
ct ased on WEDNESDAY, March ..03, 1866, at 12
o'clook. Noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the following de-
scribed Real Estate, viz: Allthat lot of ground situate
on the south side of Cathedral Avenue, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward; beginnjng about 215 feet east of Fifty-
second street, and containing in front 80 feet. and ex-
tending in depth on the east line 262 felt 9 inches. and
on the west lire 273 feet 83 This tot will be
slightlyshortrned by Girard Avenue when the same is
opened through, which wilt give it info fronts.

do to be paidat the time ofsafe.
BY ORDER, OF EXECUTORS.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
Store. 422. Walnut Street.n3l'l 15 22

No

REAL .18.STATE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,
tiA uconeer.—GENTEEL DWELLINGS, N0.1705

No TII NINTH STREET.—On WEDNESDAY
March28,1866, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at tee PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the
follcwing described real e.tate.vlz; All that neat three
story brick house, with two-story brick back buildings
and lot or ground 'hereto belonging. on the east side of
Ninth street, above Columbia avenue. No. 1705; con-
taining in front on Islinib street. 17 feet 3 inches, and in
depth 100 feet to Darien street. House has gas, range
and bath room.

Subject to $6O ground rent, per annum.
gar $650 map remain, ifdesf:ed.
/re $5O tobe paid at the time ofsale.

JAMES A. FRo!.EM AN. Auctioneer,
Store,4.t2.., Walnut street.Inh S 1552

PUBLIC SALE JAMES A. FREEMAN.
rEll Auctioneer. Hi ELiGIBLE LOTS, Johnsen street.
Germantown. Twenty.second Ward, will be
sold at Public Sale. on SATURDAY March.
24. 1866. at 3 o'clock. P. M., ON THE
PREMISES, the following -described Real Es-
tate, viz : All those sixteen eligible building lots, situ-
ate on he southeasterly side of Johnson street, be-
ginningat the distance of 242 feet, southwest ofGer-
mantown avenue or Main Street having in front, each
lot 60 feet and extending in depth, from about 78 feet
to 87 feet 9 inches.

itegr Plan and Surrey, by..T: Lightfoot, City Surileyar.
map be exanzinedrat theAuction Store-

Aar 00 to be paid on each at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

m118,15,22 Store. 422 Walnut Street.

tinFOR SA LE —The elegant five•story Granite
Store Property, 26 feet front, widening to, 60

feet and extending In depth 306feetsituate No. 3.140
Market street. Was built ina superior manner with
every convenience. and fixtures complete, Is the ler,
gest store property in the'city. Possession. January
Ist. 1867'. J. M. RUMMIES( ck SONS, No, 508 Walnut
street.

EIFOR PALE A very desirable three-story
pointedstoneRESIDENCE. with back buildings
all modern improvements, in good order and

ground well cultivated. Situate on Morton street,
Germantown, within five minutes' walk of Railroad
station. . J. GUMMEY .4 SONS,

mh&tf/ 5OB Walnut street.

gfTo RENT—The Handsome STORE, No. N
outh FRONT Street.
44 Inquire, No. 18 SouthFront street. -

- -

SRGlSll3l.—Ohlneae SugarCane Byrn , handsomearticle, for Bale by JOB. B. BUSSIER & 00,,102
Bong"Delaware avenues


